This paper examines the place of emotions within social work practice. The perceived tensions between emotions and rational decision making are explored anditisargued that their relationship is compatibleand necessary. Amodel for the co-creation of emotionally intelligent supervision is developed to support this vision of practice.
Introduction
The role of emotions within social work practice may at first glance appear to be intuitively obvious and incontestable. Indeed, Howe (2008, p. 13) described the day of a social worker as 'suffused with emotional content'. Munro (2011) highlightedt he centrality of the social work relationship and acknowledged the importance of workers being able to identify their own emotional responses and those of service users in achieving positive relationships.T he role of emotions is at the core of literature regarding relationship-based practice and the separation of feelings from professionalism can be seen as an anathema in an interpersonal profession (Hennessey, 2011) .
It is possibly around the concept of professionalism that we begin to get into less certain territory when speaking about the role of emotions in social work practice. Munro (2011) recognised the tensions between proceduralist approaches to practice and the desirability that social workers should be able to exercise greater autonomy in their practice and decision making. The attractiveness of seeking aconceptualisation of the profession as one being underpinned by concrete knowledge and explanation is understandable. Hennessey (2011) suggested, however, that if one does separate off one's emotions from practice, then one is essentially separating the relationship with the service user from the practice. Ferguson (2005) vividly highlighted the potential for social workers to suppress and 'remove' emotions from the presentation and recording of their practice and, in turn, act in ways that do not make use of their emotions and feelings relating to their practice. It is the debate around the presence, use, suppression and/or removal of emotions that underpins this paper and am odel for emotionally inclusive supervision is proposed.
The place of emotions -s etting the scene
This paper intends to view the emotional elements of social work practice as being something which has asignificant impact on the content, direction and experience of practice. The concept of emotional intelligence sits comfortably with aconsciousand proactive awareness and use of emotions within asocial work relationship. Alongside this conceptual framework of emotions, Iwill also take cognisance of the unconscious and potentially repressed aspects of emotions that if left unexplored can impact on the actions and behaviours of social workersinpractice (Jopling, 2000; Ferguson, 2005) .
The conceptofemotional intelligenceplaces emphasis on the ability of an individual to identify, understand and manage the emotional content of their interactions and experiences (Goleman, 1995) . Similarly, it has been proposed that emotional intelligence involves an individual's ability to be aware of their own emotional reactions in differing situations and their abilities to manage their responses accordingly (Mayer et al., 1 990) . They suggested that this balance of awareness and control allows individuals to make more appropriate and confident decisions. In addition to this selfregulation and awareness, they suggested that an ability to identify emotional responses in others is akey aspect of emotional intelligence. These abilities are further linked to an individual's ability for empathic understanding and their skills in communication. Ingram (2012) forged links between the aforementioned qualitiesa ssociated with emotional intelligencea nd the ability to establish and maintain positive relationships with service users in social work practice. The core argument from Ingram (2012) being that emotional attunement and empathy are the foundations of establishinganopen and trusting relationship, and are also congruent withthe service user literature in terms of the qualities most valued in social workers (Harding &Beresford, 1996) .
It is important to examine and definewhat we understand by the term 'emotion' in order to lend greater clarity to what we mean by emotional intelligence. Lazarus and Lazarus (1994, p. 151) stated that an emotion is apersonal life drama,which has to do withthe fate of our goals in a particular encounter and our beliefs about ourselves and the world we live in. It is aroused by an appraisal of the personal significance or meaning of what is happening in that encounter.
This fundamentalcentrality to human experience suggests that emotions are purposeful and operant (Davidson, 1994; Lazarus &Lazarus, 1994) . Emotions are aroused when a person perceives that something they desire comestofruition or is compromised.The emotional response will, in turn, be dependent on how we assess the potential impact of ac ircumstance on our perceived goals. This goal-orientatedv iew of emotions is echoed by Goleman (1995) , who makes explicit links between goal attainment and emotional awareness and regulation. To purely focus on goals runs the risk of overlooking key processes involved. For example, if as ocial worker is running late when travelling to an initial home visit to afamily, it is the process of adelayed journey that arouses an emotional reaction rather than the goal which is the home visit. This illustrates that there may be implicit and explicit variables at play when emotional reactions are experienced.
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Lazarus and Lazarus (1994) stated that our ego or self-identity is developed through experience and the associated emotional reactionstothese experiences. They described ego as being at the core of an individual's personal view of the world, and, as such, emotional responses arise from events and circumstances that impact upon it. Clearly, this suggests thereisacognitive process at play which helps us determine what elements of an event are important and, in turn, whati sp otentially at stake. This appraisal of events will, in turn, feed into decisions about subsequent actions. To return to the example of the social work home visit, the worker mayh old as trong belief about the importance of reliability and the development of trust withs ervice users (Lishman, 2009) . It is this aspect of their professionalidentity and their appraisal of its importance that may guide their emotional response and subsequent actions.
The personal meaning that we then attach to the circumstances will drive our decision making at this point. Davidson (1994) noted that emotional responsesoccur within the context of moods.H ea rgued that emotions are adaptive responses to a current event, while moods are alonger-term cognitive state. It is argued that moods impact on the aforementioned appraisal of events and dictate what aspects we are likely to focuson. For example, the worker may angrily phone their office to complain about the impact their workloadishaving on their ability to keep to timescales or, perhaps, they will contact the service user to apologise for the delay and negotiate achange to the meeting. The selection of response to the emotional reaction to being late will be in part controlled by an existing mood state. If we accept that emotions are associated with actions and consequences, then it could be argued that the former response may provide short-term relief by 'letting off steam' while the latter response may have a longer-lastingimpact on the quality of the worker's relationship with the family. This apparently simple example will be influenced by asuccession of previous experiences and responses and may have an ongoing impact on behaviour during the home visit.
Akey issue that underpins such decision making is the degree of self-knowledge at play (Hennessey, 2011) . Where this is lacking, unconsciouse motional drivers may have asignificant impact on the course of events. For example, if we consider that the avoidant behavioursofsocial workers apparent in the Victoria Climbie case (Ferguson, 2005) were associated with repressed and/or unexplored feelings of fear and anxiety, we can begin to add to the complexity of what might be happening in the example of lateness above. Rustin (2005) further explored the Victoria Climbie case and suggested that the repression of gut feelings and emotion on the part of social workers led to confusion and indecisiveness about what actions to take and what information was pertinent to them. Applied to our example, it is possible to envisage the worker's lateness and reactionst oi tb eing influenced by unconsciousf actors such as fear and anxiety, rather than purely the conscious practical issues such as poor timekeeping. The crucial issue here is that without opportunities and permissions to explore such emotional depth,such drivers are likely to remain less visible but no less significant. I will explore the potential role of supervision later in this paper.
Emotions and decision making: exploring their relationship
The role of emotions and the impact that they may have on practice is ac ontentious one. The relationship between rational thought and emotions is often depicted as an ROLE OF EMOTIONS IN SOCIALWORKP RACTICE uneasy alliance. Popular aphorisms such as 'don't let your heart rule your head'can be traced back to the work of Plato (Forgas, 2001) . Howe (2009) (Howe, 2009) . Mayer et al. (2000) suggested that emergent themes of social justice, anti-war movements and equality from the 1960s onwards reflect achallenge to the aforementioned paradigm. They go on to suggest that the humanist movement within psychology began to reflect this. For example, Maslow (1943) emphasised the importance of individuals feeling satisfied and that consideration of emotions was central to this.
It is useful to consider what we mean by rationality in order to clarify where emotions may sit in relation to it. Lazarus and Lazarus (1994) s uggested that the common view of rationality is concerned with maximising chances of successa nd minimising chances of loss, and the focus is on logic and factual evidence. This would appear to overlook other factors such as kindness, justice, equality and fairness. They suggested that this then leads to the potential for considerable disagreement about what the rationally 'right' thing to do would be from one individual to the next. This has direct links witht he aforementioned debate about whetherp ractice can be purely evidence based. This they suggested opens the door for needing to explore why people make the decisions they do. They propose am odel called 'the implacable logic of emotions' (ibid., p. 214) which takes steps towards meshingrationality and emotions together. Figure 1isbased on this model and is intended to illustrateacyclical process which links well with the concept of emotional intelligence and, in turn, has aresonance for social work practice. Figure 1i llustrates that therei sarelationship between an event,t he associated emotions and the processes of decision making that ensue. Akey element is that if we accept the aforementioned definition of rationalism, then the choices made through examination of the emotional response will be, by definition, rational. By this Imean that they will be goal orientated and bespoke to our individual wantsand beliefs. Another important element here is that if an individual undertakes this process, their ability to understand and reflect upon emotional cues and processes will help them interpret how others may feel. It is clear that this model sits comfortably within the concepto f emotional intelligence in terms of the notion of choice, regulation and empathy. Damasio (1994) undertook as tudy examining the decision making of individuals with damage to their amygdala which providesauseful and persuasive underpinning to
Identification of goals relating to practice
Dependent on progress to goal apositive or negative emotion will be felt.
Choice of action resulting from the emotion Allows us to reflect and consider how others may feel.
FIGURE 1
The implacable logic of emotions -b ased on Lazarus and Lazarus (1994) .
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the claim that emotions contributetoand aiddecision making. Damasio proposed that the amygdala is the central emotional hub of the brain, based on the observation that individuals who experience damage to this part of the brain displays ignificantly impaired emotional responses. Damasiosuggested that damage to the amygdala led to individuals losing prior emotional learning (i.e. impact of behaviour on others) and, in turn, making decisions in their lives that led to negative outcomes (i.e. relationship breakdown).This suggests that decisions made by workers in practice will similarly be infused and informed by emotional learning and that these emotions are aprerequisite for making sense of the complexinformation and circumstances that asocial worker is required to make sense of. This emotional information stream is recognised by Munro (2011) as being ac rucial and valued part of asocial worker's toolkit. This view that emotions and thought are compatible and intrinsically linked is developed further within the context of social work practice by Morrison (2007) . Morrison noted that our emotions result from an appraisal of as ituation in practice. Hence, the creation of an emotional response is in itself ap rocess of thought.T his is echoed by Lazarus and Lazarus (1994) who suggested that if emotions arise from our own personal meanings and identity, then emotions cannot exist without thought. They emphasised that emotions give rise to choices about actions. These choices may at times appear to be unreasonable or ill-advised, but are the product of ac ognitive process. Goleman (1995) concurred with this view and suggested that if an individual lacks emotional intelligence, they will find it harder to assign values to the choices they are presented with, and, in turn, will find decision making more difficult. In asense, this is the polar opposite to the familiar paradigm that emotions cloud thought. Simply put, the presence and use of emotion clarifies rather than clouds judgement. If we accept that there is ar ole, whether positive or at least unavoidable, for emotions in decision making, then we can begin to establish strong links with the notion of relationship-based practice (Hennessey, 2011) . If we then consider that service users highlight empathy, genuineness and warmth as key qualities in social workers,wecan begin also to see a positive use of emotions.
The notion that emotions and the thought processa re compatible and have a function is not confined to the literature regarding emotions and emotional intelligence. The concept of social competence has much in common with emotional intelligence( Topping et al.,2 000). They described social intelligence as being 'the ability to integrate thinking, feeling and behaviour to achieve social tasks and outcomes valued in the host context and culture' (ibid., p. 32). This concept has much greater emphasis on the influence of collective and cultural factors which determine how an individual behaves. The key element in common withe motional intelligence would appear to be that there is athought process involved that recognises the role of feelings and that serves afunction. Averill (1994) pushed this idea further by suggesting that if we accept that emotions have af unction, then to suppress or sideline emotions is dysfunctional. Hennessey (2011) concurred with this view by emphasising that to have an emotional response to any given situation does not preclude an informed response. He goes on to rank emotions as an equal partner alongside theory and skill, and notes that there is an interaction between these elements. For example,itissuggested that the selection of which theoretical models to apply and/or prioritise in social work practice is affectedbythe emotional response to both the presentingsituation and the knowledge base itself. Myers (2008) echoed this view when he acknowledged the
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attractiveness of seeking a' diagnosis' in social worka nd highlighted the role that emotions and values may play in the choices we make in this process. Houston(2011) buildsonthe care ethics work of Sevenhuijsen (1998) by marrying the rational/cerebral( head)a spects of relationship-based ethics with thee motional and empathetic( heart) elements.I na dditiont ot hese twoe lements,h ea ddst he practical approaches adoptedbysocialworkers (hands)and themotivationthatworkers have to care (feet).Inarecent interviewIconductedwithacriminal justicesocialworkeraspartofa widerstudy of emotionsand practice,the followingexample wasprovidedthathelps to illustratethe active awareness, managementand useofemotion in practice.The worker provided an accountofthe internal ethicalstrugglehemanages when workingwithasex offender whodoesnot take responsibility fortheir offences.Heacknowledgedfeelings of angerand thepotential this canhavefor himtomisusehis power. This tensionisresolved forhim by adopting an approach that recognises theservice user holistically andconsiders themotivations fordefensivenessonthe part of theservice user as beingbased on thepast andpresentexperiences of social work interventions. This ledtoanactivemanagementof hisemotionsand drovehis decision to draw on hisknowledge of motivational interviewing androlemodelling to positivelyengagewiththe service user.The worker reported the importance of supervisioninallowinghim spacetodevelop hisawareness andability to deconstructthe emotional triggers in away that notonlymanages them butalsofunnels them into an active part of hispractice. Table1helpstoillustratethisprocess further. Table 1h elpfully pulls together the active goal-orientated aspects of emotional intelligence with potentially unconscious or repressed emotions such as anger to produce apiece of practice that reflects the management and use of emotions.
Professionalism, proceduralism and accountability
The uneasy relationship between the recognition of emotions and the pursuit of rational decision making is further played out when we consider the emergence of the professionalisation of social work. Social work has struggled to lay claim to acoherent vision of itself as aprofession for arangeofreasons.One issue is that the underpinning knowledge base of the profession is disparate (Dominelli, 2009 ) and draws from arange of sources such as psychology, sociology, moral philosophy and law. Munro (2011) highlighted the need for social work to grapple with the organisational and individual contexts of social work to achieve ac oherent and realistic vision of the profession. The notion of relationship-based social work suggested by Hennessey (2011) is Head -a bility to draw on knowledge (motivational interviewing) and policy (holistic practice) to contextualise his feelings and to consider issues of power Heart -awillingness to manage his emotions and establish arelationship that values the views and perspectives of the service user Hands -t he use of motivational interviewing and role modelling in his practice Feet -u sing the recognition of his professional value base as amotivation to persevere and treat his service user with respect JOURNAL OF SOCIALW ORKP RACTICE persuasive but is often pitted against more bureaucratic professionalnarratives rather than being seen to co-exist.
There is an existing tension with the notion of social work as aprofession that has its roots in the radical social work movement. The radical social work movement emerged in the late 1960s and expressed aview that social work should not seek to be viewed as aprofession. This was due to the proposition that social work was apolitical activity and one which should focus on challenging the social structures and the system which impinge on service users (Bailey &Brake, 1976) . The notion of professionalism was seen to reflect an elitist and paternalistic view of social work. An enduring outcome associated withradical social work was the emergence of anti-discriminatory practice (Pease &Fook, 1999) and its synthesis withthe psychosocial aspects of social work practice.One of the key aspects of this historical debate around professionalism is the constant presence of the relational nature of social work practice. Apragmatic and responsive view of the professiono fs ocial work emerges in the Changing Lives document (Scottish Executive, 2006) which incorporates the need for ar obust knowledge base, clear professionalv alue base and an emphasis on partnership and collaboration with service users and wider multidisciplinary colleagues. With the registration of social workersa nd the associated responsibilitiesa nd accountabilities, the issue of professionalism has never been more cogent.
Myers (2008) noted that a'non-emotional' approach to social work could be seen to sit comfortably with the notion that social workers should be non-judgemental in their interactions and assessments of service users. Myers countered this view by questioning whether apurely non-judgemental is achievable, and whether the best way to approach it is to allow for an awareness and acknowledgement of emotions and values in order to reach non-judgemental outcomes. For example, if aw orker is to become involved in working with aservice user who is aggressive and uncooperative, it is important that the emotional responses of the worker are considered and explored so that anon-judgemental approach to the work can be achieved. To avoidsuch aprocess may well lead to an illusion of non-judgmentalism but runs the risk of producing uncritical and repressed practice. This was echoed by NSPCC (2008) with their suggestion that social workers often feel that their role is to focus on the strengthsof service users and carers and to adopt an optimistic approach to their practice. They go on to argue that this approach appears to avoid significant reflection and analysis and may be ab arrier to required action in child protection cases.
Mattison (2000) suggested that there is an increasing emphasis on social workers to 'act correctly'. This inevitably leads workers to seek reliable and legitimate procedures and guidance to ensure their practice is 'correct'. Mattison noted that this approach overlooks another associated aspect of defensible decision making which is that workers must be able to understand and articulate the process of decision making as well as the actual decision itself. Munro (2011) and Howarth (2007) both warned against relying on ap roceduralist approach to practice. The argument being that no matter how thorough procedures are, they are ultimately liable to the subjective choices and decisions of aworker. Given the preceding discussion about potential unconscious and unexplored emotions, the pressure to present one's practice as 'correct' becomes increasingly superficial. Howarth (2007) discussed the limitations of holistic assessment models which are intended to give workers aclear framework to ensure decisions are well founded. Howarth (2007) suggested that such tools do not encourage or provide
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signposts for practitionerstoconsider their own role in the choices and priorities that they make in relation to such tools. Howarth calls for areclaiming of the 'professional domain' within procedures. It might be useful to describe this as the interpretative gap between procedures and their actual use in practice.Itiswithin this gapthat workers bring their values, emotions, experience, knowledge and context to bear on their decision making. Holland (1999) found that many workers preferred to present themselves as neutral observers who could use quantifiable 'scientific' measurements to explain their decision making in practice. If we accept that emotions and values impact on our decision making and that genuinely holistic practice involves a'head,hands and heart' approach (Petrie et al.,2 009), then the need for emotional awareness and intelligence would seem to be alogical aspect of this. Mattison (2000, p. 207) provided apersuasive argumentfor this when she states that 'there is general agreement in the literature that the ultimate decision for resolving an ethical dilemma lies in the circumstances and the value system or preferences of the decision maker'. Barlow and Hall (2007) reported that social work students felt anxious when there was ad isparity between their 'public action' and their internal feelings. This could reasonably be applied to qualified practitioners and, again, suggests that workers would benefit from af orum to exploret hese issues. This clearlyh as links to the above example and suggests that social workers may need af orum to consider emotional responses. The role that supervision may play in this process will be discussed in the ' Supervision and the exploration of emotions'section. These issues are very pertinent when one considers the messages in the Munro Report (Munro, 2011) relating to professional autonomy and highlighting the need for an infrastructuret hat facilitates and supports social workers to achieve this.
Supervision and the exploration of emotions
The preceding discussion makes as trong argument for social workerse ngaging in a significant degree of reflection about their practice and that this process could and should encompass emotions and feelings. This is coupled with the case that has been made to incorporate emotional intelligence in social work practice and decision making and the need to allow space and permissions to explore the unconscious emotional drivers and responses within practice. There are arange of forums where the emotional content of social work could be expressed.T hese include reports, assessments, contracts, interactions with service users and multidisciplinary networks. The ability of workers to express the emotional contento ft heir work in these forums will be dependent on workers feeling that it is valid and desirable to do so. Akey support for social workers is the processo fs upervision. This provides workers with af orum to discuss their practice with another practitioner (usually aseniorcolleague) and explore the functional aspects of their practice but also potentially to critically reflect uponthe content of the practice. Fook and Gardner (2007) made explicit reference to the emotional aspects of critical reflection and suggested that this can have at herapeutic aspect to it while also directly feeding into ongoing practice and decision making. The importance of supervision is noted by England (1986) who suggested that social workers must be engaged in deep analysis of their practice and be clear about their own perceptions and those of others. This clearlyh as links to emotional intelligence and JOURNAL OF SOCIALW ORKP RACTICE locates it within the supervisory relationship.This was echoed by the Social Work Task Force (Department of Children, Schools &F amilies, 2009) with the recognition that supervision and management needed to resist restrictive and prescriptive conceptions of practice, and to aspire to as ystem that recognises the fluid and unpredictable relationship-based aspects of practice.
The important role that supervision may play in promoting safe and positive social work practice was ak ey recommendation by NSPCC (2008) in their evidence submitted as part of Lord Laming's review of child protection. The central plank of the argumentwas that 'working with manipulative, violent, and possiblysadistic adults is emotionallyd raining not to mention frightening. To defend oneself it is common to put up protective emotional barriers' (NSPCC, 2008, p. 8) . It has been reported by NSPCC (2008) that in the face of such challenging work that supervision was often of low quality. The 'quality'that has been reported to be missing was the opportunity for workers to reflect upon their feelings and their practice. This was echoed in astudy of decision making in child protection by Holland (1999) who found that social workers had an underdeveloped 'language' when it came to describing feelings and felt more comfortable when discussing their work in atechnicist manner.Itwas argued that this was in part due to there being al ack of legitimacy in discussing practice in terms of feelings. Supervision could provide avehicle for this perception to be addressed and, in turn, the development of a'language' to support it. Hawkins and Shohet (2000, p. 3) provided au seful description of the emotional element within asocial works upervisory relationship: the supervisors role is not just to reassure the worker, but to allow the emotional disturbance to be felt within the safer setting of the supervisory relationship, where it can be survived, reflected and learned from.
They go on to note the importance of allowingsocial workers to stand back from their practice so that they do not internalise all their emotional responses. Fineman (1985) noted the relationship between lack of supervision and stress among workers. There is an acknowledgement that supervision operates within aw ider context and there are other factors which may impact on the nature and focus of the supervisory relationship. Hawkins and Shohet( 2000) recognised that there is ap otential tension between manager and educator roles that as upervisor may inhabit. They suggested that both partners in the supervisory relationship should construct acontract that acknowledges and clarifies the parameters of supervision. Hughes and Pengelly(1997) emphasised the need for clarity about confidentiality when constructing supervisory contracts. Hawkins and Shohet (2000) also noted that the procedural focus that is evidentinmany social work supervisory relationships is often driven by resources and the need to cover the practical elements of ac aseload. This also needs to be considered and included within the contract. Collins (2007) approached this point from ad ifferent anglea nd noted that the 'emotional labour' of social work continues regardless of the emphasis on procedures. Collins goesontonote that positive emotions are often overlooked in the literature around emotions in social work. This is an important point in that supervision should allow for the exploration of feelings such as joy and contentment with particular cases. This can act as an emotional buffer to cope with negative emotions as well as allowing for reflection on why positive emotions are being elicited.
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Cadman and Brewer (2001)considered the need for role models in nursing who demonstrate emotionally intelligent approaches to practice. This is ah elpful contribution to potentialroles for asocial work supervisor where emotional intelligence (and emotion more broadly) could be modelled within the supervisory relationship and be promoted from a'top down' perspective (from supervisor to worker) as well as a 'bottom up' perspective (the worker engaging in reflection within supervision). This was echoed by Cole et al. (2006) who exploredt he impact of supervisory styles in industry and found that supervisors who actively explored emotions within supervision produced positive emotions in their workers and, in turn, heightened performance. Tsang (2006) suggested that asocial workeducator (supervisor)should swing between an emphasis on cognition and emotion to allow social workers to consider the often contradictory demands on them. For example, the tension between potential controlling aspects of the social work role and therapeutic roles requires consideration of the emotional impact of this tension, not just acognitive awareness of it. Tsang talks vividly about the need for supervision to have anourishing and replenishing function. This links helpfully with the aforementioned emphasis that Collins (2007) gives to exploration of the positive aspects of practice. Barlow and Hall (2007) studied the views of social work students on practice learning placements. They found that students reported feeling understress when their individual emotional experiences in practice were incongruent with what they perceived to be the required 'public face' in supervision. The conclusion was acallfor supervision to provide aforum for discussing emotional responses in practice. The role of supervision is not just atherapeutic and supportive one. It could be argued that this style of supervision would also promote informed and reflective practice.
Apartnership model and tool for supervision
The preceding discussion about the important role that supervision can play in relation to the exploration, management and use of the emotional elements of practice presents social work with an organisational challenge. This challenge is noted by the Social Work Task Force (Department of Children, Schools &F amilies, 2009) but, at an operational level, may be subject to competing pressures and agendas which may lead to the perpetuation of performance indicator-led approaches (Ruch, 2011) . The model proposed here intends to place the supervisory relationship itself at the heart of the realisation of the aforementioned challenge.
Jindal-Snape and Ingram (2012) developed amodel of supervision for international doctoral students that sought to encourage and facilitate ap artnership approach to supervision which allowed both parties to clarify the balance and nature of the expected supervision relationship and, in turn, adjust and modify it accordingly. Iwish to take this model as astarting point and develop it further within the contextofsocial work supervision, and give particular focus to the place that the articulation of emotions has within it. Figure 2isavisual illustration of wherethe balanceofsupervision canbenegotiated anda lsoa satool forc o-constructing andr eviewingt he balancea nd contento f supervision. This dual function of them odel is cruciali nt erms of itsapplication,a si t acknowledges thedynamic andfluidnatureofsupervisory relationships. It should also be JOURNAL OF SOCIALW ORKP RACTICE notedatthispoint that themodel is adaptableacrossarangeofsupervisory debates. Ihave chosen thebalance between thepractical andemotional aspectsofcasework, butequally it couldb ea bout ab alance betweenr eflective approaches andatechnical/rational approach.One canplotthe degree to whichafacetofsupervision is relevant at anypoint on both axes.Thisallowsfor both partiestoplottheir ownexpectationsand aspirationsin termsofsupervision.There arefourkey aspectstothismodel:
. Aspiration.T he use of this model would allow for each party to plot where they would hope the balance of supervision would lie.
. Negotiation.Having plotted the aspirational balance, any divergence in view can be explored and discussed.
. Agreement.The model can then be used to reach an agreed balance, which can be linked to organisational and national perspectives.
. Review.The model can be revisited at any stage to consider whether the agreement is still valid or requires adjustment.
In Figure 2 , we can see that quadrant Adepicts asupervisory relationship that focuses on the emotional aspects of practice but withl ess of af ocus on practical casework. QuadrantBrepresents ab alance between the emotional and practical elements of casework and would reflect asupervisory relationship where both elements are seen as valid and appropriate. Quadrant Cd epicts as upervisory relationship where the practical elements of casework take centre stage, as reflected in much of the discussion above. Finally, quadrant Ds hows as upervisory relationship which does not focus on the practical nor on the emotional aspects of practice. It is difficult to envisage such a supervisory approach, although this would reflect alack of supervisory support. Figure 3c larifies the potential use of this model further by illustratingw here a supervisor and asupervisee may differ in their expectations.
It is clear from Figure 3that the supervisee seeks an integration of the emotional and practical elements of the caseload, while the supervisor favours apractical focus. What is also useful about this model is the flexibility allowed in terms of plotting at any point on 
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an axis to indicate the intensity anticipated. In the case of the supervisor, their lack of willingness to engage in the emotional aspects of practice is less than their enthusiasm for the practical elements. This lends further information to any ensuing discussion. It reflects vividly the 'uneasy alliance' at the heart of this paper, namely the balance between the rational and technical aspects of practice and how they sit next to the relationship-based aspects of practice and the emotional responses (both conscious and unconscious) of the social worker. The model requires the participants in the supervisory relationship to be explicit (rather than passive) about the content and focus supervision. Acrucial aspect of this is the 'next steps' element of the diagram that directs the participant's to supportive sources of guidances uch as professional codes and national documents such as the aforementioned report from the Social Work Task Force (Department of Children, Schools &Families, 2009). This places the uneasy balance in a wider context( rather than being left to the subjectivities of the participants) and is intended to reduce the apparent disjuncture between the procedural and emotional aspects of practice.
If we return to our previous practice exampleofthe social worker who used his emotional response of anger as the starting point to engage in useful reflection and,in turn, as ak ey information stream that linked to subsequent actions, it is clear to see how this model could be utilised. The worker involved in the example highlighted the importance of supervision in the process. If this had not been available, then the use of this model would allow for an active discussion about where the balance of supervision lay and, in turn, allow the worker to seek the quality of supervision to enable them to engage in positively and emotionallyinformed practice. It is important to note that this model encourages aco-created approach to supervision, and it provides the supervisor with am eans to explore emotionally repressed practice and reflection and provide a basis for countering the potential for negative projection of anxieties within the supervision relationship that arise from anxieties relating to practice (Ruch, 2011 
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Conclusion -r ecognising and managing the 'uneasy alliance'
In this paper Ih ave considered the complexp osition of emotions within social work practice and supervision. If we consider emotions through the lens of relationship-based social work and recognise that emotions are inextricably linked to social work decision making, then we can establish ac onception of the social work profession that must embrace the emotional elements of practice. It is recognised that relationship-based conceptions of practice sit within awidercontext of processes, statutory responsibilities, professionalknowledge and power. Iwould arguethat the perceived tension between technicist approaches and relationship-based approaches to practice can be ameliorated by establishing acultural shift in terms of the role of supervision. The proposed model allows for transparency and partnership in the construction of the essential supervisory relationship which seeks to place the emotional elements of practice at the core of practice rather than leaving them potentially marginalised. What is particularly heartening is that recent narratives concerning the profession (Scottish Executive, 2006; Department of Children, Schools &F amilies, 2009; Munro, 2011) recognise the tensions discussed above, and this paper is intended to contribute to the understanding of these tensions and asupervisory model to support the cultural shift required.
